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Abstract- The adoption of EHR system is important as it provides
a proven, structured and cost effectiveprocess that will lead to
better patient outcomes, better information at the hand of
healthcare staff’s, and better healthcare analytics to improve
patient care.Advance
dvance health care directives enable a person to
appoint a health care agent to make treatment decisions and/or to
provide specific instructions regarding potential treatments so
that health care providers can administer care in accordance
with the patient’s choice. The ultimate goal should be to improve
quality, increase efficiency and add convenience. These systems
allow patients to inform future medical care decisions even after
becoming incapacitated. With the proposed system of HER,
doctors can provide, Better, Safer Patient Care
Care. Doctors can
enter prescriptions directly into computers, aided by the
ClinicalDecision Support System, which helps ensure correct
doses, andavoid drug interactions and allergies. This system also
help to pharmacists not to decipherdoctors’
ipherdoctors’ handwriting and can
insteadfocus on providing timely prescriptionreviews. By the use
of this system, one can eliminate human errors in dispensing. In
addition, our system helps the clusters enhance the patient
experience through use of mobile technologies in the today’s
mobile world. This system enables easier information access for
patients, clinicians and administrators at all points of care.

electronic healthcare system based on the current computing
technology [1] can address some of these issues and problems.
Healthcare
althcare ecosystem consists of the healthcare
providers (doctors, physicians, specialists, etc.) and payers like
health insurance companies, pharmaceutical companies, IT
solutions and services firms, and the patients. The process of
provisioning healthcare involves massive healthcare data
which exists in different forms on differentdata
di
sources such
as relational databases, file servers, etc. and in different
formats also. By using our proposed system, when
w
a patient is
admitted to a hospital, his/her information is entered into
electronic health record (EHR) systems. Physicians diagnose
the patient and the diagnostic information (from medical
devices such as CT scanners, MRI scanners, laboratory tests,
etc.) is stored in EHR systems. In the diagnosis process,
p
the
doctors retrieve the health information of patients and analyze
it to diagnose the illness. Doctors can take expert advice by
sharing the information with consulting specialists [2].
There
ere are different forms of HIT, many of which are
widespread:
ad: Suppliers of pharmaceuticals and medical
equipment are often completely
pletely wired, including large
pharmacies. Virtually all kind of billing using this software
hospitals and pharmaciesis
is done using computers. Hospitals
use computerized systems to track supplies,
s
account for profits
and losses, control inventory and process payroll. Results for
diagnostic images are stored electronically i.e. HER and often
shared with radiologists half a world away. Disease databases
on clinical trials are widely available on the Internet. Yet,
EHR'ss are not in widespread use, despite being often cited as
the technology with the greatest potential to improve quality
and reduce costs.
Advanced Computer Technology use by Hospitals
and Physicians for Hospitals Administration,Administrative
Administration
and financial Patient billing, Accounting systems, Personnel
and payroll, Materials management, etc. Clinical Data stored
by our system electronically include Order entry for drugs,
Receiving lab results and other clinical information online,
online
Electronic health records, Diagnostic image archiving Lab
results, Clinical
inical decision support systems, Prescription drug
fulfillment,E-mail
mail communication with patients,
patients etc [3]. If we
go to the hospital administration particularly, all the needed
infrastructure consisting of Personal computers,
computers Servers and
wireless network routers, Information security systems are all
needed.
A main advantage of storing patient records
electronically is that it can make distance patient care for some
physician consultations [4].In
In addition,
addition some consults may be
simple enough to be done by any physician who has reviewed
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I. INTRODUCTION
Healthcare is a field in which accurate record keeping
and communication are critical and essential in which the use
of computing and networking technology lags behind other
fields. For good healthcaresystem the
he accurate record keeping
and communication are essential.. Current communication
mechanisms, based largely on paper records and prescriptions,
which are old-fashioned,
fashioned, inefficient, and unreliable. In today’s
world of digital and electronic, record
ecord keeping and
communication in the healthcare industry is still tied to paper
documents that are easily mislaid, often illegible, and easy to
forge. To improve
ove this process, the prescriptions could be
communicated electronically from the physician to the
pharmacist,physician to Patient, physician to laboratories and
physician/pharmacist to anyother
other healthcare professionals
electronically.
According to Carmen Catizone of the National
Association of Boards of Pharmacy, there are as many as
7,000 deaths from incorrect prescriptions in the United States
per year. A Washington Post article indicates that as many as
5% of the 3 billion prescriptions filled each year are incorrect.
These numbers indicate that there is an urgent need to reduce
the errors in traditional healthcare system
system. A modern
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a patient’s medical records.Thus, EHR system may offer
patients improved access to care [5].

Fig.1: E-clinic
clinic module having web service interface to patients
and other applications.
The EHR facility sends prescriptions
pre
fromthe
physician to the pharmacy over the Internet reducing the
workload of both man and mind.. Communication
C
between the
physician
cian and the pharmacy occur with the pharmacy in our
registry. Our e-healthcare
healthcare system wouldfollow electronic
prescription
tion standards oncethey’re adopted and widely
used.The physician is able to use a PDA to enter and
retrieveinformation about the patient during orafter an
appointment and to access the informationlater at any time.
The computer can communicate with a desktop
deskt orserver using
wireless connections. The accuracy is ensure as the physician
must confirm the prescribedmedication and its dosage upon
entry as such information is critical to the patient’s
life.Integration with pharmaceutical applications or laboratory
applications with web
eb services that warn of interactions
betweenmedications can further improve the providedservice’s
accuracy.
The Web server interface to our e-healthcare
e
clinic
can give opportunity to patients to request an appointment
with a physician for a specific date and time using the clinic
Web server. In this patient centric system, the patient can both
see his or her appointments with the physician and can access
his personal information. The Webserver interface to the
pharmacy serverlets a patientcheck the status of a prescription,
viewhis or her prescription history, and renewexisting
prescriptions, etc.. If the patientrequests a prescription to be
filled at theWeb site, he or she cansee total billing amount, can
make a payment. The pharmacymodule
pharmacy
sends reminders to
thepatient about the status of the patient’sprescriptions as well
as sends messagesrelated
related to patients prescription.
To assess and report the patient’shealth status, the
system can scale to supports the use ofmedical monitoring
devices like an electronic blood pressure monitor to report
periodically or, inemergencies, to send an alert immediately.
Thesystem transmits information alongwith the device’s serial
number, whose history is already registered and the clinicWeb
service makess the association with the particularpatient. The
data is then communicatedover
ver the Internet to the clinic web
w
service for physician the examination by the physician.
This system according to expertise and
customersallows us to develop deeper
d
skills in areas such as
EHR,radiology
R,radiology
and
laboratory
systems,
standards,
healthcareanalytics, finance, billing and human resource,
forour
our customer focus to ensure the right solutions for
them.This
deep
healthcare-IT
healthcare
knowledge
and
collaborationwith our clinical users were
w
critical to the
delivery ofthe Central Clinical Data Repository database
system,Computerized
Physician
Appointment
Entry,
Radiology InformationSystem, Results Reporting, Closed
Loop MedicationManagement and Clinical Decision Support
systems
for
thevarious
clusters
and
their
institutions.Virtualization and cloud computing technologies

II. WORKING OF OUR E-HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Our e-healthcare system uses basic software
architecture principles and provide interoperability between
different computing platforms and applications that can
communicate with each other. We develop clinic, pharmacy,
and patient modules that provides the actual services for the
distributed e-healthcare
healthcare system. All type of devices like
desktop or server computers, PDAs or smartphone can access
all of these modules. The electronic medical devices, such as
blood pressure monitors, pulse rate counter,, etc can also be
attach with this system. Our prototype provides user-friendly
interfaces for busy healthcareprofessionals and patients, with
security and privacy in mind. For this system authenticates
users andlogs session information
formation and attaches resources to
the resource creator, so that only privileged and authentic
users can view or modify the data. For applications
applications, based on
different operating platform runs properly and authentically
with our system.
The clinic module supports main routine activitiesof
physicians and nurses at the clinic by maintaining
Information such as appointments,, fees, prescription, notes,
etc.In oure-clinic shown in below figure,we
we designed a Web
server interfacefor usersi.e. physician or nurse and patients to
access the clinic module and perform their respective task.
Patients, from a desktop computer, PDA, or using their
smartphone can use the web
eb server interface to request
appointments withthe physician
an for a specific date and time,
saving time in today’s world of busy schedule [6].
Applications and devices such as electronic blood pressure
monitors, glucose monitors, weighing scales, and so forth by
using this web services can communicate with the clinic
module and transmit informationto a desktop or laptop
computer via a wiredor wireless network and then to the clinic
Web serviceover the Internet.
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havebeen used to optimize the healthcare
thcare clusters’
ITinfrastructure, expand data center capacities, reduce
costsand harness the full benefits of consolidation.
III. FACILITIES GIVEN BY E-HEALTHCARE
SYSTEM

D. Integration with Cloud Computing
E-Healthcare
Healthcare systems can establish a profile for each
individual patients.. As the population grows, a huge amount of
data will be collected and stored on
o trusted e-Healthcare
servers. At the same time, the servers must facilitate efficient
and secure access from system users so that they can monitor
and manage their own health information. Therefore, reliable
and robust data servers with large storage capacity
cap
and strong
computing capability are required to store, process, and
distribute health information [2]. The emerging cloudcomputing concept fits well in this scenario. And our designed
is scalable to integrate with this cloud environment. Cloud
computing is an evolving paradigm that enables ubiquitous,
convenient, on-demand
demand network access to a shared pool of
configurable computing resources that can be rapidly
provisioned and released with minimal management effort or
service provider interaction [9].

A. Enable Care for Healthcare ecosystem
The integrated care systemsuch
such asour e-Healthcare
mustenable caregivers to manage patientsand access relevant
data acrossvarious settings – from acute carehospitals to
community hospitals,nursing homes, polyclinics and general
practitioners with all sort of services they can provide to us as
Medical, Pathologies, Radiology’s, etc [7] .To
To facilitate these,
we will have to assist withthe implementation of powerful
database and Facilitate Care Beyond Hospitals
Hospitals. Our system
try to enable patients’ useof home monitoring devices that can
feed data to the systems.Online services and patient portalswill
also be set up to increase patients’access to information. In
addition, our develop system can be supported by mobile
platform so patients can use smartphones andother devices to
access their healthrecords or care services.

IV. USES OF ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORDS
Meaningful use of our e-healthcare
healthcare system can be broadly
summarizedas follows[10], [11].
• As using EHR all record are stored in database then
this database can be used to treat other patient if
possible. For example, cardiovascular disease and
diabetes assessment and management
manage
systems in
which data fields are automatically
automati
pre-populated
from the patient’s EHR and are risk-assessed,
risk
and
management options are saved back into the EHR to
deliver patient-specific,
ific, evidence-based
evidence
advice at the
point of care.
• The electronic referrals to hospitals,
hos
the hospital can
define the information it wants about the patient and
the GP’s EHR automatically extracts and sends
relevant information,
tion, including appended reports.
report
This system is transforming the GP–hospital
GP
interface. About 80 percent of the content of
electronic data is common across all types, but the
other 20 percent varies according to specialty type.
• By using this e-healthcare
healthcare system, when patients are
referred
rred by GP to a hospital, the hospital staff and GP
have electronic
tronic access to notes and examinations
from all other hospitals the patient has visited.
• Home care is automatically notified when a patient is
admitted to a hospital and discharged.
dis
Information
about the patient’s status at discharge in included.
• Medication
ion information from GP EHRs
EH is stored in a
web database and can be accessed by all hospitals.
• When patients are transferred from one hospital to
another, the EHR information can be accessed by
both hospitals.

B. Paperless Medical Centre
Our system mainly supportedfor
for the Electronic
Medical records so the past medical repositories based on
paper, saves both environmental and personal work
work. Besides
the past Electronic ClinicalDocumentation program, we are
designing toimplement systems to convert patient paper
records intoelectronic copies, and forms.. This Electronic
Medication Record system can help inpatient to give doctors
‘anytime anywhere’ accessfor medication
cation ordering.The
integration
of
EHR
system
with
the
Critical
MedicalInformation System (CMIS) [7] for drug allergies,
adverse drugevents and medical alerts will further enhance
patient safety. For the Outpatient Prescription System we are
planning to develop an upgraded electronic prescription
system for doctors of the outpatientclinics and polyclinics.
polyclinics.The
program has a drug dictionary and other possible useful
features compatible with the inpatient medicationsystem, and
will give the way for more advanced
ed clinicaldecision support
modules.

C. Clinical Documentation System (EHR)
In our e-healthcare system,, we will roll out the
ClinicalDocumentation system allowing the doctorsto enter
electronic patient consultation notes more efficiently, and
eliminating paper files. By this system, doctors enable the to
quickly record thepatient’s description of his/her condition,
the doctor’sobservations and diagnosis, and prescribed
medicationand treatment [8]. By using this system hospital can
provide electronic prescriptions,
riptions, discharge summery, future
notes, etc., electronically.
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•

Shared EHRs system facilitate care planning among
primary, secondary, and long-term
term care settings by
using SMS and Email facilities.

V. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, as all the world is becoming digital,
which mainly done by current developing Information
Technology. So, by applying advanced communication
networking and sensing technologies to healthcare, eeHealthcare can improve our living standard at low cost. This
note presents several challenging issues, which are critical for
patients health, are trying to be resolved by advancing eHealthcare systems. The concept of EHR as emerging
technologies will also make our healthcare system remotely
faster. The remote monitoring devices is expected to be a very
useful technology with potential to offer a wide range of
benefits to patients, medical personnel and society through
continuous monitoring and early detection of possible
problems. The current technological evolutionss will bring us
closer to anelectronicsystemfor
systemfor managing any patients form
anywhere by anyone acting as an enabler for improving the
Quality of Life
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